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St. Michael
the Archangel
defend us
in the
day of battle!

OCTOBER MONTH OF THE HOLY ROSARY
October 1st I St. Therese of Lisieux
My Novena Rose Prayer of St.
Therese of Lisieux

O Little Therese of the Child Jesus, please
pick for me a rose from the heavenly
gardens and send it to me as a message
of love. O Little Flower of Jesus, ask God to
grant the favors I now place with confidence
in your hands . .(mention in silence here)
St. Therese, help me to always believe as you did in God’s
great love for me, so that I might imitate your “Little Way” each
day. Amen

October 3rd I St. Mother Theodore Guerin
Saint Mother Theodore Guerin
Prayer
Saint Mother Theodore Guerin, valiant
woman of God,intercede for us in our
needs. Implore for us through Jesus, the
Christ,the gifts of a living faith,abiding
hope and steadfast so that through a life
of prayer and service with others we may
aid in promoting the Providence of God among all peoples.
Saint Mother Theodore Guerin, pray for us. Amen.

October 4th I St. Francis of Assisi
Devotion to Saint Francis of Assisi
O beloved Saint Francis, gentle and poor,
your obedience to God and your simple,
deep love for all God’s creatures led you
to the heights of heavenly perfection and
turned many hearts to follow God’s will.
Now, in our day, pray also for us, in our
ministry to the many who come here
searching for peace and intercede for us
as we come before the Lord with our
special requests
[Mention your special intention.]
O blessed Saint of God, from your throne among the hosts
of heaven present our petitions before our faithful Lord. May
your prayers on our behalf be heard and may God grant us
the grace to lead good and faithful lives. Amen. Saint Francis
of Assisi, Pray for us. Amen.

October 2nd I Guardian Angels
Prayer to our Guardian Angel
Angel sent by God to guide me, be my
light and walk beside me; be my guardian
and protect me; on the paths of life direct
me. Amen

Angel of God
Angel of God, my guardian dear, to whom
God’s love commits me here,ever this
day (or night) be at my side,to light, to guard, to rule and guide.
Amen.

October 5th I Saint Maria Faustina Kowalska
Prayer to Saint Faustina
Saint Faustina, you told us that your mission
would continue after your death and that
you would not forget us. Our Lord also
granted you a great privilege, telling you to
“distribute graces as you will, to who you will,
and when you will.” Relying on this, we ask
your intercession for the graces we need,
especially for the intentions just mentioned.
Help us above all, to trust in Jesus as you did and thus to
glorify His mercy every moment of our lives. Amen

Sr. Faustina recorded in a diary she titled
Divine Mercy in My Soul
O my Jesus, each of Your saints reflects one of Your virtues;
I desire to reflect Your compassionate heart, full of mercy; I
want to glorify it. Let Your mercy, O Jesus, be impressed upon
my heart and soul like a seal, and this will be my badge in this
and the future life. (Diary, 1242)

Peace prayer of St. Francis
Lord, make me an instrument of your peace: where there is
hatred, let me sow love; where there is injury, pardon;where
there is doubt, faith; where there is despair, hope; where
there is darkness, light; where there is sadness, joy. O divine
Master, grant that I may not so much seek to be consoled as
to console, to be understood as to understand, to be loved as
to love. For it is in giving that we receive, it is in pardoning that
we are pardoned, and it is in dying that we are born to eternal
life. Amen.
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October 5th I Saint Maria Faustina Kowalska
“O Greatly Merciful God,
Infinite Goodness, today all
mankind calls out from the
abyss of its misery to Your
mercy, to Your compassion,
O God; and it is with a mighty
voice of misery that it cries
out. Gracious God, do not
reject the prayer of this earth’s
exiles! O Lord, Goodness
beyond our understanding,
Who are acquainted with our
misery through and through

power we cannot ascend to
You, we implore You: fill us
with Your grace and keep
on increasing Your mercy in
us, that we may faithfully do
Your holy will all through our
lives and at the hour of death.
Let the omnipotence of Your
mercy shield us from the darts
of our salvation’s enemies,
that we may with confidence,
as Your children, await Your
final coming…” (Diary, 1570).

When you say this prayer,
with a contrite heart and with
faith on behalf of some sinner,
I will give him the grace of
conversion.
This is the prayer:
O Blood and Water, which
gushed forth from the Heart of
Jesus as a fount of Mercy for
us, I trust in You” (Diary 187).

October 7th I Our Lady of Rosary
Prayer to our Lady of the Rosary
O Virgin Mary, grant that the recitation of thy Rosary may be for me each day, in the
midst of my manifold duties, a bond of unity in my actions, a tribute of filial piety, a
sweet refreshment, an encouragement to walk joyfully along the path of duty. Grant,
above all, O Virgin Mary, that the study of thy fifteen mysteries may form in my soul,
little by little, a luminous atmosphere, pure, strengthening, and fragrant, which may
penetrate my understanding, my will, my heart, my memory, my imagination, my
whole being. So shall I acquire the habit of praying while I work, without the aid of
formal prayers, by interior acts of admiration and of supplication, or by aspirations of love. I ask this of thee, O Queen of the
Holy Rosary, through Saint Dominic, thy son of predilection, the renowned preacher of thy mysteries, and the faithful imitator of
thy virtues. Amen.

The Memorare
Remember, O most loving Virgin
Mary; that never was it known that
anyone who fled to your protection,
implored your aid and sought your
intercession, was left unaided.
Inspired by this confidence, I fly unto
you O Virgin of virgins my mother;
to you I come, before you I stand,
sinful and sorrowful. O mother of
the word incarnate, despise not my
petitions, but in your mercy hear and
answer me. Amen.

Prayer with Angel in Fatima Portugal

My God, I believe in you, I adore you, I hope in you
and I love you, I ask pardon for those who do not
believe, who do not adore, who do not hope and who
do not love you. (3 times)
MOST HOLY TRINITY: Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, I adore you profoundly, I offer you the most
precious body, blood, soul and divinity of our Lord
Jesus Christ, present in all the tabernacles of the
world, in reparation for the outrages, sacrileges
and indifferences by which He is offended. By the
infinite merit of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, I beg of you for the
conversion of all sinners. Amen.
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October 13th I Our Lady of Fatima
Prayer to Our Lady of Fatima
O Most Holy Virgin Mary, Queen of the
most holy Rosary, you were pleased to
appear to the children of Fatima and
reveal a glorious message. We implore
you, inspire in our hearts a fervent
love for the recitation of the Rosary.
By meditating on the mysteries of the
redemption that are recalled therein,
may we obtain the graces and virtues
that we ask, through the merits of Jesus
Christ, our Lord and Redeemer. Amen.

Intercessory Prayer to Our Lady of Fatima
O Most Holy Virgin Mary, Queen of the most holy Rosary, you
were pleased to appear to the children of Fatima and reveal
a glorious message. We implore you, inspire in our hearts
a fervent love for the recitation of the Rosary. By meditating
on the mysteries of the redemption that are recalled therein,
may we obtain the graces and virtues that we ask, through the
merits of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Redeemer. Amen.

The Eucharist Prayer
Most Holy Trinity, I adore Thee! My God, my God, I love Thee
in the Most Blessed Sacrament!

The Decade Prayer

O My Jesus. O my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the
fires of hell, lead all souls to heaven, especially those who are
in most need of Thy mercy. To Prayers.

October 15th I St. Teresa of Avila
Author: Saint Teresa of Avila

Let nothing disturb you, Let nothing
frighten you, All things are passing
away: God never changes. Patience
obtains all things Whoever has God
lacks nothing; God alone suffices.
-- St. Teresa of Avila

Guided by You

Lord, grant that I may always allow myself to be guided by You,
always follow Your plans, and perfectly accomplish Your Holy
Will. Grant that in all things, great and small, today and all the
days of my life, I may do whatever You require of me. Help me
respond to the slightest prompting of Your Grace, so that I may
be Your trustworthy instrument for Your honor. May Your Will
be done in time and in eternity by me, in me, and through me.
Amen.
.

St. Michael
the Archangel
defend us
in the
day of battle!

OCTOBER 17th I Saint Margaret Mary Alacoque
In Resignation to Suffering
(Prayer of St. Margaret Mary
Alacoque)
O St Margaret Mary, through you, Jesus
pours out His abundant graces to all
mankind. Help us to put aside personal
interests and abandon ourselves
entirely and lovingly to His Adorable
Heart. May our work, like yours,merit
His special care and favor, through
Jesus’ Holy Name.
St Margaret Mary, we implore you, to whom the Sacred Heart
of Jesus manifested His Divine treasures, to obtain the graces
we seek from His Adorable Heart. With unlimited confidence,
we ask:
(Mention your need here...)
O Glorious St Margaret Mary, through your intercession, may
the Divine Heart of Jesus continue to be glorified and loved.
Say 1 Our Father... Say 1 Hail Mary...Say 1 Glory Be...
St Margaret Mary Alacoque, Pray for Us.

OCTOBER 19th I Saints Jean de Brebeuf, Isaac
Jogues, and companions
Prayer for the Intercession of Saints Jean de
Brebeuf, Isaac Jogues, and companions
O God, who chose to manifest
the blessed hope of your eternal
Kingdom by the toil of Saints John
de Brebeuf, Isaac Jogues and their
companions and by the shedding
of their blood, graciously grant that
through their intercession the faith
of Christians may be strengthened
day by day. Through our Lord
Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives
and reigns with you in the unity of
the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and
ever.

Prayer in honor of St. Isaac Jogues
Jesus, our Brother, you won the heart of St. Isaac Jogues and
helped him grow as a caring, courageous person. He dedicated
his life to sharing his love for you by carrying the Good News
about your love for all people to others. Remembering the spirit
of St. Isaac Jogues, may we all grow in caring and courage.
Help each of us, Jesus, to be strong and gentle messengers
of your love. Amen.
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October 20th I Saint John Paul II
PRAYER FOR THE INTERCESSION OF ST. JOHN PAUL II
O Blessed Trinity, we thank you for having
graced the Church with Saint John Paul II and
for allowing the tenderness of your fatherly
care, the glory of the Cross of Christ and the
splendor of the Spirit of love to shine through
him. Trusting fully in your infinite mercy and in
the maternal intercession of Mary, he has given
us a living image of Jesus the Good Shepherd,

the necessary measure of ordinary Christian
life and is the way of achieving eternal
communion with you. Grant us, by his
intercession, and according to your will, the
graces we implore, through Christ our Lord.
Amen. Your honor. May Your Will be done in
time and in eternity by me, in me, and through
me. Amen.

OCTOBER 28th I Saint Jude
St. Jude Prayer
“St. Jude, glorious Apostle, faithful servant and friend of Jesus,
the name of the traitor has caused you to be forgotten by
many, but the true Church invokes you universally as Patron
of things despaired of; pray for me, who am so miserable;
pray for me, that finally I may receive the consolations and
the succor of Heaven in all my necessities, tribulations and
sufferings, particularly …(make your request here), and that
I may bless God with the Elect throughout Eternity. Amen.”
.

St. Jude Novena
O Holy St. Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus Christ, faithful
intercessor of all who invoke your
special patronage in time of need, to
you I have recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly beg to whom
God has given such great power to
come to my assistance. Help me in
my present and urgent petition. In
return, I promise to make your name
known and cause you to be invoked.
St. Jude pray for us all who invoke
your aid. Amen.

Prayer to St. Jude for Physical Healing
Prayer to St. Jude

“Most Holy Apostle St. Jude Thaddeus, faithful servant and

friend of Jesus, the name of the traitor who delivered your
beloved Master into the hands of the enemies has caused you
to be forgotten by many, but the Church honors and invokes
you universally as the patron of hopeless cases and of things
despaired of. Pray for me who am so needy; make use, I
implore you of that particular privilege accorded to you to
bring visible and speedy help where help is almost despaired.
Come to my assistance in this great need that I may receive
the consolations and succor of heaven in all my necessities,
tribulations, and sufferings particularly (here mention your
petition) and that I may bless God with you and all the elect
throughout eternity. I promise you, O blessed Jude to be ever
mindful of this great favor, and I will never cease to honor you
as my special and powerful patron and to do all in my power
to encourage devotion to you. Amen..

St. Jude, you witnessed the healing power of our Lord Jesus.
You saw His compassion for the sick and dying. You yourself
touched the sick, shared the sorrows of the mournful, and
encouraged the despairing. You received this authority
and healing power to work wonders, to cure the incurable,
to make people whole. We ask you to intercede with our
brother, Jesus, to send His saving grace to heal the sickness
and suffering of __________________, to uplift his/her
despondent spirit, and to instill hope in his/her heart. Amen.

Prayer to St. Jude in Times of Suffering
Most holy Apostle, St. Jude, faithful servant and friend of
Jesus, I place myself into your hands at this difficult time.
Help me to know that I am not alone. Please pray for me,
asking God to send me comfort for my sorrows, bravery for
my fears, and healing for my suffering. Ask our loving God
to strengthen my faith and give me the courage to accept His
Will for my life. Thank you, St. Jude, for the hope you offer to
all who believe in you. Amen.
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